Hospital Veterinario Marina Baixa - Centro Veterinario de Diagnóstico por Imágen de Levante is seeking a :
- Small Animal Internal Medicine specialist (board certification ECVIM/ACVIM or board eligible)
- Small Animal Surgery specialist (board certification ECVS/ACVS or board eligible)
- Small Animal Neurology specialist (board certifcation ECVN/ACVIM-neurology or board eligible)
We are looking for them to be head of internal medicine, surgery and neurology respectively.
The successful applicant will join our team of veterinarians with postgraduate degrees and accreditations of the
Spanish veterinary association of different specialties and qualified Technicians.
Hospital Veterinario Marina Baixa is
a multidisciplinary referral hospital
offering specialist services in
diagnostic imaging ( spiral CT
scanner, ultrasonography and
fluoroscopy), cardiology, endoscopy
and minimally invasive surgery,
orthopaedic and soft tissue surgery ,
Physiotherapy and neurology . The
referral hospital is a modern, state-ofthe-art hospital with a wide range of
equipment.
Centro Veterinario de
Diagnóstico por Imagen de
Levante is a specialized center
in neurology and 1.5 Teslas
MRI. The only high field MRI in
SouthEast of Spain.

interns, helping out the nursing team and being part of the cohesive team.
The candidate should speak spanish or can commit to learn spanish. We offer
a highly competitive salary and 4 weeks annual leave, 14 days for your own
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If you are interested in applying for this position, please forward
your CV and covering letter, stating why you are interested in this
role.
ested
in applying
for this position, please forward your CV and
E.mail:
clinico@hvmb.es

stating why you are interested in this role.
@hvmb.es.
www.veterinariamarinabaixa.com

amarinabaixa.com

